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SE~UR'1V POSTER .,.EST WINNERS

NAMED
Cash awatda were presented to the wloners of the
NSA Security poster contesr by S. Wesley Reyoolda,
Chief, Security Divisioll, at a ceremony in hi. office
on Novembet 29.
The winnetS we~e:
1st place - S/Sgt J. H. Quinall
'20.00
S15.00
2nd place - John L. Hammett
S10.00
3rd place -Lawrence A. Keef er
• 5.00
4th place - Willie Dinkins, Jr.
5th place - Joseph C. Chavez
.3.00
6th place - Hazel Chalmers
S 2.50
7th place - Theodore J. Nelson
S 2.50
8th place - Olga McKellar
S 2.00
Dave HeDeber~
Honorable mentions went to Willie Dinkins, Jr.,
Joseph Chavez, Henry E. Riley. Hazel Cbalmet, and
Lr. Thorpe E. Wright.
The winning posters will be reproduced for display
throughollt NSA installations.
S/Sgt. J. H. Quinan, first place winner in the contest, is head of tbe Training Aids Section of the
NSA School. A commercial artist before en~ing the
Air Force, he hopes to condoue in that field when he
separates from the service.
The difficult job of selecting winners from the
93 eDtties was shouldered by Security members
Mr. Reyoolds, Lt. Col. Caude J. Krtamer, Mr. William
J. Klima, Maj. William T. Conor, and Mr. H. K. Yenser.

SEE Ml!'ADE FIRST - DECIDE THEN

Fort Meade is busrling with building these days.
Brand-new communi ties are rising as a result of
NSA's invaaion of the quiet Maryland countryside;
nearby housing developments are beginninll to appear on the scene
That long-planned-for interim move to Meade is
only a month away. Soone~ or late~, all employees
will have to det~ne whethe~ M not they will move
to one of the new colDIDunities near the Meade site.
To help NSA employees make this decision, the Personnel Task Unit is still conducting Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday (family) bus tours through
residential areas surrounding the new Agency buildings. Those taking the week-day trips see approximately 40 housing and apartment developments,
while families taking Saturday touts have the opportunity to go thtough three or four sample homes in
the bett~ housing developments.
Many employees have DOt yet taken advantage
of the tours. '!be grapevine gets the 'II/Ord around,
it's true. But frequendy, opinions and decisions
based on hearsay are prejudiced and incorrecr.
If you are considering a home closer to your job,
why nor ~ a "see fM yourself" tour? For infotmadon, call Mr. Forest Rarick on Exr. 60385 or call
the Meademobile, Exr. 147/461.

AHS NCO CLUB - DECEMBER CALENDAR

BINGO -

'!be Club has cllllcelled games until
January.
SATURDAY DANCE - December 18 - NSA Band
NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE_December 31-9 p••
to 1 a.m.-EvftYone is invited.

'50 A TUND CO-OP HOUSINC Ml!'EnNG

The NSA employees' cooperative housing organization, Country Manor Estares Corporation, attracted
ISO people to it.J firsr general meeting, held November 18 at the AHS Post theater.
This group plans to ~ect a cooperative development of single-family homes at a desirable site near
Fort Meade. Lower building costs, excellent land
planning and subdivision layout, and desirable lot
and house designs are offered to members.
Already 53 families of aD expected lOO-family
membership have joined the organization which incorporated on November 17.
Tentative contracts for technical services have
been negotiated with a local attorney and with the
Foundation fo~ Cooperative Housing Company, a New
York finn.
BETTER HOUSING FOR ENUSTED MEN

Department of Army has authorized Ft. Meade to
renovate the buildi.lJ8s ill the 300 area for enlisted
persoDllel of the Agency. The project includes 24
two-story mobilization-type barracks, 8 day rooms,
and four mess halls.

I FORGOT

MY BADGE

CAFETERIA SERVICE AT MEADE
This monthly N_.letter I. publi.h .... a . . .!lui..... by
the Personnel Divl.lan ta/rovid" Informallan fa Int....t
to all Agenc)' mllitar,. an civilian personnel. Ite... s for
publication .hould b. forwarded 10 the Editor. NSA New..
letter. PERS. Bldg. 17. Rm. 212, NovSecSto. Ext. 60427.

Lt.Qi. William Dildine, chairman of the Restaurant
Facility Conuoittee, states that for those making the
in~im move, cafete~ias will be operating in Bldgs.
I and 2. A snack bar will be in Bldg. 4. Vending
machines will be placed in all buildings.
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NEW PILE SYSTEM BOON TO •

OPERATIONS

A revolutionary idea in file systems has been
borro\l'ed frOID industry by Operations Division, COM.
The Operations Division, wbich is flooded with
paper work, is blessed with more room, an increase
in dme-saving, and a reduction in the number of
necessary file room employees as a result of its new
Trans-dex files.
Lt. Col. G~ B. Brock, USAF, Operations Division
Chief, discovered the Trans-dex system while making
a tour of a New York radio cOmpany. Anxious to add
more efficient devices to his Division's operations,
he saw the advantages in the Trans-dex system. He
adapted it to fit bis operations and ordered the necesaaryequipment. His staff assembled the files themselves.
The Trans-dex consists of three parallel troughs,
about 2~ feet off the floor and 16 feet in length.
Each trough resembles one 100B, stretcheci-out drawer.
Materials to be filed are simply inserted in the
troughs behind manila dividers.
File clerks sit on moveable chairs which glide
back and fcxotb on tracks in the aisles between the
troughs. The troughs are within comfortable arm-reach
of the clerks, reducing the exertion connected with
other filing methods.
The simplicity of the Trans-des system speeds its
effectiveness. Filing is thus made faster and easier,
claims Col. Brock. The compactness of the Trans_
dex mes gives the Division greater space in which
to work. The simplicity of method and its time-saving
qualities make possible the release of 7 to 9 employees per 24 hour period for work ill other areas.
I! other NSA supervisors wish to gain further information about the Tr......dex, Col. Brock's office will
be glad to sllppl, . . . with details.

SUPERVISORY RESERVE PROGRAM PLA"NED

The NSA Management Development Program, currendy CO!lfined to executives and supervisors, will
soon enlarse its sphere to include a Presupervisory
Development Program fur DOIlsupervisors. This
program offers another opportunity for career development for .\sency personnel.
The new program has two objectives: (1) ro identify those nonsupervisors in the Agency who have a
high degree of supervisory poteotial, and (2) to assist shese individuals io the development of their
potential.
Employees will Ite nominated for the prOStam by
their immediate supervisors and screened by a selec:tion panel from their OWII Division. !~.se be~t
qualified will be recommended to the D1VIS1on Chief
for final selection.
Employees selected for the program will be introduced to the basic ptiJlcipJes of supervision iJl a
variety of ways. They will also be given an opportunity to eu;1ploy these principles in a series of spec:ial
trial assignments. SupplementMY traininS in conference leadership, public speaking, and report writing
will be made available on ar. individual need basiS.
The program will be administered by the Trainiog
Division. The Personnel Division will direct the
selection J'hase. by a serie.s of written ~sts designed
to hqlp deterllll,/le supervisory potential.
The first sroup of trainees will be selected from
PROD. They will begin their traininS on January 10
and complete it on May 20, 1955.
Additional infOnll8tion about the program may be
obtained from the Presupervisory Development Proyam Director, Training Division, Code 131,
Ext.

Persons meedns and confemns in the Arlington
Hall Post 'Iheater are carelessly littering the building with cigarette butts and crumpled bits of paper.
The job of policing the cheater is becoming increasingly tedious. Greater regard for the neatness of the
theater'S facilities will be appreciated.

HOBBY

60662.
CDR. PENDERGRASS TO BUPERS

CDR James T. Pender!!"'!a., USN, the firat Chief oftlle
Tecluaical lnforllulti.... Division. _ . ~hec1 fro~~!Rl'
with NSA OD Decembet 13 to •••""'" hill respoaslbilltaes
•• Head of the N....I Secnrity Placement Unit of the
•
Bnreau 01 Pers""""l.
CDR Penderll.... CuSt c.me to N.vSecSta ID J.......
1943 and witb the ""c..,tion of nro QYersea. _ a bas
.....ed aiDee that time ID responsible poskions in NSA.

SHOW A HIT

"Most outstanding."
"Unique."
"Terrific. ,.
"The greatest."
These and many other superlatives were heard
at NSA School on December 4 and 5, when our
talented Asency people displayed their achievements
in the First Annual NSA Hobby Show.
Not only the hobbies themselves, but their dramatic presentation and arransemeot contribuced to
the exciting effect.
Crowds of admiring lQOkers-on strolled past the
82 displays of handicrafts, graphic arts. and collections.
The uousually fa"orahle response to the show bas
prompted its sponSCC"s, the NSA Welfare and Recreation Council, to start planning for an eveo larger one

NAVSECSTA MARINES COLLECT "TOYS I"'OR

TOn"

"Toys f« Tots;" a national Chris_tide charity bas for generous henefactocs the Matiae pards at
N~vSecSta. These M..ines, a uait of the 13th Infantry
Battalion. are asking all employees at NavSecSta to
leave new and ased toys in boes located at compound
enuances. Toys will then be distributed to needy
children maiDly in the Wasbington area.
Toys whicb need reconditioning are welcomed as
well as brand new ones. Patching and paintiogofuaed
toys will be done by [). C. firemen.
.
The "Toys for Tots" drive, IIO~ in progre~s, will
continne until December 22. A Marme Santa will thea

within a few months.

deliver the toys to their Dew owners.
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VARSITY BASKET8AI.L AT HAVSI!'CSTA
AlDen's varsity basketball team will represent
NavSecSta iD contests with other Navy StIllions in
the Washington area, Special Services has IUIIIOWIced.
Ensign J. T. Patterson, new Special Services
Off"u:er is 10 coach the team, which will begiD play
right after Cbriscmas. The team will be entered in
the Poromac River Basketball Tournament nnt
March.
Coach Patterson received his B. A. iD Physical
Education from Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn.
Belore entering the Navy, 'he was physical insrructor
for the Nashville YMCA, and served as a junior high
school coach
Tryouts for the varsity basketball team may be arranged by calling the Special Services Office, Ext.
60294- All Navy personnel, either at NavSecSta or
AHS are eligible.
WI!'ATHI!'R NO OBSTACLE TO NAVY GOI...I'ERS

Monthly NavSecSta golf lDumaments, which are
played on various local public links, will continue
right through the winter. Golfers are contendiDg for
prizes of golf carts, bags IIDd clubs. All Navy personnel who wish 10 enter the January tournament should
call NavSecSta Special Services, Ext. 60294-

Colonel Gordan Wildes, USAF, has been assigned
Assistant to the Deputy Director, PROD. He comes
to NSA &om Headquarters, USAFss, Kelly AFB.

AIR FORCE lst SERGEANT'S CHEVRON
The Air Force has developed and approved a distinctive chevron for wear by first sergeants. However
official release of the new chevron, authorization fm
its wear and directives describing its proper wear
will be delayed for appro:dmately six to nine months.
The new chevron will consist of· the traditional
diamond modified to match the styliDg of the present
Air Force chevroo and woen above the "V" formed
• by the chevron. Exact specifications and date of
availability have DOt yet been established.
The new design was developed as a result of recommendations recevied &om the SAC NCO Academy
at March AFB, and from the Commander, ATRC. It is
expected that it will help distinguish first sergeants
from other noocommissioned officers. All inquiries
should be wirhheld until the official release is
announced.
Navy ----~~~~~----~~
Personnel are invited to use the faciillies of
the Special Services Library at NavSecStll. Books
and records may be checked out for a period of two
weeks. Located in Ballding 2, the Library is open
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. daily.

...
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RI!'GULAR NAVY COMMISSIONS OI"FI!'RED

Naval Reserve officers, and temporary Regular
Navy officers (enlisted men, Commissioned Warrant
and Warrant officers DOW servin8 under temporary
commissions) have until March 1, 1955 10 file their
applications for appoincment as Regular Navy commissioned officers.
Eligibility requirements and processing procedures
for thisauJllllentationprogram are oudined iDBUPERS
Instruction 1120.12Co
For further information, contact the Education
Office, Room 1133, NavSecSta, Ezt. 60464.
ADVANCEMENT IN RATING STUDY FACII.ITlI!'S

Study lists and trainiDf publications for the February service-wide eltalDlnatlon for advancement iD
rating are available at the fDIlowing offices:
Education Office, Roam 1133. NavSecSta
Education Office, Room 2315 A Bldg., AHS
Section N-3O, Room 3205. NavSecSta (lor use after
DOrmal working bours only)
Non-classified publications may be signed out
&om either of the above Education Offices for a
period of two weeks or a _th and may be taken off
the Station for use at bome or in the barracks.
Certain classified publications may be signed out
from either the NavSecSta or AHS Education Office
for a period of two weeks but mmt DOr be taken of f
the Stations.
Other classified and registered publications on the
list study cannot be signed OUE. These are available
for study iD both Education Offices dur1ng working
hours. After regular workiDB bours and on Saturdays.
Sundays, and holidays, cleared NavSecSta personnel
may study thco;e publications in Section N-30 (Refer to NavSec5ta Inst. 1510.1). Personnel who wish
to utilize this facility should obtaiD a memorandum
from their department head or &om the NavSecSta
Education Officer requeslinB the Communications
Watch OHicer in N-3O to issue study material. Study
space will be provided within Room 3205. Publications must DOt be removed from thisroom. AHS personnel may make arrangements for after-bour stad1 with
Chief Clayton Ilt tbe Education Office.
Facilities for practice in operational requirements
are also avaRable for cleared NavSecSta personnel
in Section N-30. Room 3205. These facilities are
available at all times_working days, evenings, weekends, and holidays. Personael wbo wish 10 practice
for operating examinations should report to the Supervisor of the Watch, N-30, Room 3205, NavSecSta.
Practice facilities for AUS personnel are available
in the Education Office, Room 2315 A BIds. Armngements may be made with Chief Clayton for praclice
after normal workiDg hours.

··COMMUNISM"
DEFINI!'D 8Y 1!'8ENI!'ZER I!I.UOTT IN

rar

What is a Communist? One who hath yearnings
For equal division of unequal earnings.
Idler or bungler, or both, he is willing
To fork out his s:opper and pocket your shilliDg.
(1JIItJ it btlstIt r:htJIJged Il bit ;11 124 y.st)

.....
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HEW CHAPLAIN eRIVES AT HA VSECSTA

A new Chaplain, I.CDR Oliver IJ. Jones, USN,
has asswned the duties connected wich the Navy
Chapel, NavSecSta. Chaplain Jone .. ca.'Ile to Waabington from the Naval Air Station, Barber's Poinr,
Oahu, Hawaiian islands. He fills the vacancy created
by the traDsfer of LCDR Merlin A. Ditmer, Jr., CHC
USN, to lzmir, Turkey.
Chaplain Jones, a Pennsylvanian, i. R gnrduate of
the Garrett Biblical Institute, Northwestern University.
Befcxe entering the Navy in 1944, he was Assistant
Ministet of the South Avenue Methodist Church,
Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania.

d
o
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U_ !_ NAVAL CHAPEL _ CHRISTMAS CALENDAR
PROTESTANT SERVICES:
December 19 - Christm.. Sunday - 10:45 8.m.
RADM So W. Salisbury, CHe,
USN. Retired
.
Dec. 24-Chdsanas Eve (candlelight)-10:30 p.m.
RADM Eo B. Harp, Jr., Ole,
USN, OUef of Chaplains
Special music_Chapel Choir
Dec. :i.5-Chri.tmRs Day Commualon-l0:45 •• m.
LCDR O. W. jooes, Ofe, USN.
Chaplain, U.S. Naval Chapel

d
o
My Rcolld installment of light-shedding in regard
to your NSA privileges and responsibilides deals
with LOANS, IUId also wim your PAY.

LOAN l18eocies, including FHA, require letters 01:
forms which certify that me borrower is employed,
before they will approve a loan. NSA employees may
obtain Ibis certificadon from Chief, Adminisuadve
Services, Civilian personnel, Mrs. Dol'OtI:y Jaeger.
Mrs. Jaeger is located at AH5, Ext. 652.
Within NSA itself tbe CREDIT UNION grants
loans to its members.
Agency milirary and civilian permanel "ho join
the Credit Union may bonow $100 per share of stock
they own. They may DOt bonow over $400, however.
The rate of interest is 1% per month un the loan
balance.
The Uaioa bas loan protecdor. insurance. This
melUlS that if you die or become ~sabled, your debt
to me Union is paid lOl: you by an insurance company.
The Credit Union Office is located in Headquarters
Building, Room A 210, AIlS, Ext. 545.

CATHOLIC MASSES
December 24 - High Mass - 12 Midnight
CDR F. L. Me Gann, CUe, USN,
Chaplains Div., Bureau of Naval
Personnel
Trioity College Choir
December 25 - Christmas Day Mass - 9:00 80m.
CDR McGann
CHAPLAIN SEI!JCS PARTICIPANTS FOR AH! SERVICI!S

Noon-day services io the AHS Gapel have been
enriched by me p8J:lidpatiDo of Agene)" personnel.
Retired ministers aod missionaries. theological
students, SC'ciaJ workers DUd musicians have stepped
from the ranks of civilians IUId military to contribute
to the fifteen minute daiJy devotionals.
Post Chaplain Lonnie W. Knight (Lt. ColoQel) is
anxious to· have increasing numbers of Agency employees take part in the services. Those who feel
they would like to participate should contEt Chaplain Koight on Ext. 323.

PAY CHECKS:
If you are DOt at work on your pay day and do DOt
return before me following Tuesday, :your check will
be reauaed to me payroll Section (located in .. A"
Bldg., AIlS) where you can obtllin it upon your retam to duty. Should you desire to have it mailed to
you 01: to your bank, notify the payroll Section. Your
check canDOr be given to anomer per90ll without
your authot:b:adon. Mail audroriries cannot forward
govemmeot checks. If mey ar~ unclaimed, mey are
returned to the issuing oflice.

A.HS CHAPI!L-CHRISTMAS CALI!HDAR

PROTESTANT SERVICES:
December 19 - Christmas Sunday - 10:30 80m.
Lr. Col. Lonnie '1'. Kuighr,
(Chaplain), AIlS
December U -Cbrisnnas Eve (candlelight) -9 p.m.
Chsplain Knight
December 25 - Christmas Day Service - 11 a.m.
Chaplain Knight

PERIODIC PAY INCREASES'
Periodic pay increases are granted eligiUe employees. When you receive a pay increase, it will advance
you to the next higher late within your grade.
To be eligible you muse:
1. Have a sadsfactory rating.
2. Have had no pramorion to another grade since
you received your last periodic pay ilK:rease.

The quarterly ,:ollectioD 101: Group Hospiralizarioa
will be made hetween JanuArY 12 and 17, 1955.

••••

Length of Service Cenificares will be presented to

300 employees

3. Meet the time-io-service requirements.

OIl ]alJUBl]

s
. I ••

~~:.. •• - - .

20 at AHS Post Theater.
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F.~HR'STMAS
~ you thir.k all Marines are :~OIl8h? Children at

AHS

MARINES ADOPT ORPHANAGE

F/~I.S "q,OLl,. AE"

~'

WITH TOY;" .' •.. '{.

Toys Eor the Doll House Christmas drive are
being ~lle.ct~ '!l,l over AHS. .The uI!c?» Rquse"
sponsored by a local radio station, gives the toys,
new or used, to needy youngsters in this area.
Boltes to receive the toys have been placed in "A"
Bldg., "B" sldg., the Chapel, - Headquarters Bldg.,
and the Service Oub. The drive continues until
December 22.

Chnstmas melt any man's heart. Prpaf is found at
"avSecSta where tbe Marine gum;ds, together with
Naval Gun Factocy Marines, have adopted an orphanage for Olristmas.
.
Tbe Marines play Santa at a Chfis~'!Ias party for a
8fC!1p of boys and girls, age 9 through 13, ar tbe
Junior Village Home, 5200 r~ough,bOro rd., n.w., on
December 20. Gifts of clothes wiP b~ given to the
children by the leatherneck San~as. ,
Junior Village is tbe D. C. hom~ foe dependent
childreu. Two-bundred and thinr. white ad ~egrn
youngsters, ranging from 6 months to i3 years of age,
ear, sleep, play, and attend s~hool at ~e Home.

AHS

OFF'C~RS'

OPEN MESS-DECEM8ER CAI..EHDA.R

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE - Decemher 31 - 9 p.m•.
.
J~ 1 a.m.-Orch"l!tla.
_.. •.
BINGO
The Club has cancelled games until

Januarr·

A~I

raiJ°

~9
'I

liJ8

~.

office workers
feeling fit and fine
one scorned the handrail
then there were nine.

~4

office WOIkers
hurrying for a date
penclllying on the floor
whoops! Now it's eight.

of fice WOlkers
thoughts 'way up in heaven
one slammed hand on filing
spike
thai: Idt only 5eYePo

~7

office workers
trying out some tricks
one jerked a chait away
now there were silt.

tlJ6

office workers
tired from too much jive
one forgot the open door
so there were five.

[iJIO

5

~

3

~

2

~I
office workers
all the worse lor wear
ftom now on they'll be
happy
using sense and ~e.

office workers
'IOUDd the corners tore
one had too hig a load
that left only lour.

office workers
helpful as could be
one yanked hard on heavy
drawer
then there were three.
office workers
one could be you
someone "fi:o:ed" a light
cord
and that left two.
office WOIkers
running in a hllli
met head on at corner.
DOW thel!e' s one-that's all!

office worker
WbeD his taSk was done
tilted back his chair too far
guess what-DOw there's
none!

-N___ $.J-ty

~dl.

..

6

.;

.:
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The elllPlDY.-.upeni..... _ke. the r_ndation
baaed upoo one of the.e:
For ....tained .uperioc perf...maw: .. oyer a minimum
periDd of .is mooths at one ltade lewel. Promotioo subsequent to the ...,,_ndadon ",m ..ot affeCt the employee'.
elisibility.
For su.tained ontstaadins perf.,.. ....,e ov.... a period
of ewel.e _ootha. with aU aspects of pe.far. .nee so out.taadiq as to deaerve special recogaitioa over aod abo..e
the apptowal of aa Oacstaodiaa Pedormaw:e Ratiq. Sueb
rec_odauons Dl8t be submitted within .h:ty clay. after
approval of the 0at8taodiaa Ratiag.
The basic objective of the NSA Efficiency Awards
Program is to ,ive recognition to all personnel wbo
contribute in significant manner to increased operatiuS efficiency. The new law covers c'ivilian personael
only. To date a substantial number of ow: most valuable coatribUl:iCIIIs bave beea made by NSA military
personnel.
In the absence of cash awards, mWmWD utilization will be made of esisting military inceative
measures to give due recognitioa to military personael in the NSA Efficiency Awards Program.
The type of awards granted to military peraoaae1
is based on the value of the contribution in terms ot
ezte1lt of application, significance, and the imp0rtance of programs affected. Military personnel may
be granted Letters of bppreciarion, and Letters of
Commendation. and may be recommeaded for the
Commendatioa Ribbon. Ihe Lesion of Merit, and the
Bronze Star•
For further i~ 011 this subject, contact the
Es:ecUl:ive Secretary of the Efficiency Awards Subcommittee in JOIIl' area. They are:
Command, Staff, School-Miss B.B. CIUIIlinRham, NSS
PROD - Mr. W"ulard Eelwarcla - AHS
ClSEe. - Mr. Fred 7.ander - NavSecSta
RID - Miss SyhU Mawyer - NavSecSta

ADENS PROGRAM

The scope of the incentive awards program is greatly broadened by the new legislation, "Government
Employees Incentive Awards Act" (Tide m, Public
Law 763, 83rd Congress). The new law replaces
several other laws, some of which were outmoded
and ineffective.
The highlights of the ne1lll: legislation are covered
in the questions sad answers which follow:
• Wha tIItl 'be _III ' - be.,.,.. elfecUfHlp
au 30 November 1954. All ........riods IIDII "'''_a'
dariaaa that were 0" approftd beE.... this date will be
proceased aader the ...... Ia...
• H_ is Ibe __ I'ro..... "" ;~ _",.,.,..,..

l<IwsP
It . .kes aU "ivilla.a per.......el. iDdividoally « by
P'0IIp., eligible Eor hOllOClll'y ad "aah awards for cOD1l'ibatims which .... either <a> outaide job reapoaaibillties. or
(b) withio job re.poasibilities bat .0 "perior a. to war....t special rec080itioo.
Larser ca.h a..ards may be apprcwed.
SUSSeatiou that may benefit other lover_at aleo'
elell will 0_ be fonrsrded rhrouah _11 defhaed cha_ls.
U pat into effect by .oy other age""", the a.ins a8eac:y
p ... aa additiooal award to the s"88eatu.
• ""'" i ••be _ " wi,h_ which ....pSU.... MIl nrco.-

....." .... for NSA civil_ pe._el _ .,.,.sitleretl is
Ibe Is ....';""s A..-ds Pr.-

S......atioa. aod reco _ _tioo. for NSA persolUlel
.... proces.ed within NSA. ReYiew aod appr""al by the
DOD sad Civil Service Commissioo are required for _
actions.
• ""'" does Ibe , _ "Coslrlhllo.·· _ _ P
It may be the aUlle.cion of a constl'DCtl..e idea. includilJa tho.e which .... paceat.b1e; .Utained work perfor~ which is ower .od above the _mal positioo reo.
quire_ats of the ladi..id... l .. aroup; « other mericadous
per~ effan. « special aeta or ......ice in c_ectioa
wJda or related to official employ_DC.
•

""'" types

0/""'" .-y 6e

Our Inspectoe General, Captain E. S. L. Goodwin,
USN, receatly returned from an inspection trip
ahmad.

_ _i'

TIae award may be honorary or cash. or both. Cuh
awards will be based GO the ..alae of the aaqih1e aDd/or in_.ible be....fit. derived by the . - _ r..... the
coatrlbutlon.
• W"," _Ibe _ .._
".., -...1_ c.sb _tis IIIlnch
..-y 6e gItJe.1
The JDiai __ award is '10.
The masimum a..ard i • .......Uy '5.000 """ept that the
US. Ci..U S.....ice Commisaion may appr"". awards up to
'Z5,OOO ia eznaanfin...,. casell.
• Wha ,h. tWHIrt1 i. "tIlUld solely os _sItIlsed .""mor
or ...".,,,..,1"11 pertw-fIIK:e 01 ....i'...d drIIie", bow is lbe

DR. PETTENGIU. RETIRES
Dr. Ray W. Pettell8ill, Special Assisfant to TEe
since the fall of 1952, will retire December 31. Dr.
Pettengill concludes a 15 year career with the /\seney,
characterized by a performance reflecting the highest
_cIards of technical ability and personal dedication. Befoee comiag to the /\seney iu 1939, Dr.
Petreugi.ll was already well known as a professor of
German, ba"'iag taught at Harvard, Davidson, and
Skidmore.
A Letter of ApprecilldCIII was presented to Dr.
Pettengill by the DireclGl' befoce assembled top officials of the /\sency sad other &lends of Dr. Pettengill, 011 Decembet' 16 in the Director's office.
Dr. PectensW's retirement plans will take him to
the _ _ sun of St. Petersburs. Florids. His maay
friends re,rer his departure and wish for hilll every
happiness in che future.

_ _ 0/ ,,,., fItIIrIrd "-'rnul?

Such _ a .... baaed IIpOIl the aan...l base pay of
the individual. tho.:
Aanual Bas. Pay
A_t of A",ard
Up to.3,500
'100
'3,501 - 7.000
'ZOO
S7 .001 &.ad cwer
.300
• H_ _
_
tllillliOllS for ,...ltIirnul ~ or
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ODe oT Ibe most common characrers in current
newspaper fiction is the "self-made man" who
makes a point of hunting up his early benefactors.
But the Cbicago Post rells the old tale_with a diEfereace.
"By the way," said me lIlan who had stopped at a
fannhouse to water his borse, "fifteen years ago ..
poor boy came this way and you took him in."
"YeS?" queried th" fanner, SOIIlewbat surprised.
"You were kind to bisn," went on the stranger.
"Xou_f~!i ~m. gave him words oE encouragement and
an old suit of clothes, put a dollar in his pocket and
(This stmJice will 100 10".,., be carried t.. ,he Newslaller.
sent him on his _y rejoicing. He told you at the
Por ,...sporltUio.. ..I_low.. CtIlI B..ployea Reliuiou,
time that be never would forget your kindness. Am I
I!lIlVSIICSlt4 B~. 60624.)
.
rigbt?"
"
CARPOOI..S AVAIUSU TO I.I:'S.
"I reckon you are," replied the fanner.
(I..t. J R. S. Griawod
"He said that if ~e prospered be would see that
you never' had occasion to regret your kindness to a
~R POOI..S AVA'LA81.E TO AH.S:
poor, sl:rUggiing lad. I I
(Lt.) R. S. Griswold
0745-1615
E,.t.t. 518
"Land sakes!" exclaimed the farmer's wife r esEaat Falls Chun:h via Wash. Blvd. and Glebe R.,..I.
, citedly. "It sounds almost'Uke a faity tale, don't it?
Why,
you IIlWIt have seen him!"
Ba,rJwJa Cratty
0745-1615
Est. 592
"I have," said the suanger, "and be sent a
E~roa, JofcI. via Hwy 1 (DOt Parkway)
message to you."
He~t WOlf....D
0730-1600
589
"'lbat is it?" they both asked, e""ecrandy_
CoDo.. Ave. aDd Cathedral "ia Roe:k Creek Pkwsy.
'-'He .told me to ~ell you that be is still poor."
As the slraIlger drove away, the farDler went out
Johillaaneizzi
0730-1600
""'to
316 and kicked the pump, while his wife threw a rolling
Belbesda, Md.
pin at the chickens.
R'Q~S .ANTED TO ioNS:
_The Yoslb's Co..p _ _• Sept...her D, 1900.
Johll W. Bre.ulillae t
0745-16"
l>~t. 405
Uaye:oc:k Rd. aDd HishlaDd Ave., Falls ChlUc:h, Va.

""t.

,I

A. . Hou.roll

0730_1600

E"t. 562

1600-0030

E"t. 342

0730_1600
Rt. 1 ud Beltaville

E",r. 513

IN.E.

VluiIO'Brig

)'-_ _ _ _ _ _---'I.Ar&StoD

Mrs. Dt>dae

Hollywood Rd.

Dear

.,1"Gtar-..Dl"'"-'Yla~D..e"'p'--_ _ _ _ _..;0...7...""'0-=t~naadria
¥rs. jleleD Getahell

1600-0030

We. I.eaD, Va.
(,-

Louise KaDtz
1600-0030
Glebe Rd. ud CoI9moDweallb Ave., Ale"udria

~j;~---\\,

'

--I

loaD 1fDraiD,

0800-1630
IFalls ChlUCh, Va.

Mrs. Elizabelb Hill
lam aDd Pad: Rd., D. C.

La Rue Foale

._.

LI_ _ _ _ _ _

\, '.

\

\

I
'1

1600-0030
0730_1600

--'~. Falls Church, Va.

Apes MahOlley
Me: J..eu GardeDs, D.C.

0745-1615

Rose..". Forsylbe
Me: LeaD GardeIlS, D.C.

0730-1600

Dele.. VA Sise

0/{00_1630
!AJenDdria, Va.

Ap... B. Co!1Bhlill
0800_1630
jAJenWia, Va.

AHS LOST AND FOUND

The fall_iDa ire_, found OIl the Posr. AHS, _y be
.... covered hy csmaS st BidS. T-I02 (POSt Thearer) at the
rear. Item. IIlWIt be idelltified within 30 da.,.s &om the date
of this pahlicarJeD.

BOOX-" Roar Plays by Bemud Shaw"-Property D.C.
UbI'sry•
En 514 CIGARETTE
LIGHTER-si.lver, " Prince" w/"1II.itials
uFLG"
EAR RINC',s_w/.."8Il spiral.
Est. 729
_Gold, nod ud pink settinas
'.....Gold, leaf, porcelain .ad alass settiDa
-Go~dl areeu ball drop
E",r. 679
_GoUl, ~eu settina.
_...Gold, bell-shaped drop
-Silver..
1_, .
k'
I.L
E"t. 378 LADlES' GLOVESDrown, _bue, Dn, c 0 ...
HA.T-MaD' •.felt, "Gft>.aer", m-n
m BltACELHT-"J. Richard Ott"
.E"'t. 312 lCEy_ccFord" OIl a ChaiD, "'blastic tab, inidaled "C"
IEY-Master, No To7i'" OIl key taB _deed "Store Room"
:NECXLACE...pearl, aiDale saud
E"t·472
_Gold chaiQ"/pearJa
PIPE_"SbellCJ8ll}'·.. aualaht stem
_ I t yellow _e" _II size
£xt.7$ PLlERS-cc lC1eurez" 16-6
BAINCOAT-py plastic
_. _gray plaadc in pla"cic ....
E"'t. 513 IUNG-GoId, areeD setriDs ill hean-shaped desian
-Silyer w/black settina
SHOE-May have ralleu ...t of car OIl Poat
Ext. 652 nfEllMOS BOTTLE-Pillt size
UMBRELLA -J.~'" hlaek w/elear plasue: haDdle
.
-WY,........... blac:le, nod aDd aray plaid
Ext. 660 WHEEL-Auromobile. 16", wr'Rallaer DeIDXe" d ....
1V1UST1VATCH,,:,," Timex", .Uve< w/aray atrap
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